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Municipal Buildingfor Boca Raton 
Some months ago it was recognized that a town 

as progressive as Boca R aton should have a suitable 
building in which to house its pol ice depar tment, its 
fi re department, and other offices necessary to the 
conduct of the affairs of a progressive community. 

W ork was started on a splendid ly designed build
ing of the Spanish motif, but findi ng it difficult to 
fi nance the enterprise, work was suspended f or several 
months. Conditions have changed to such an exten t, 
however , that arrangements were made to finance it, 
and a contract was entered into with M essrs. C ram er 
& C rameJ; f or its completion. W ork is now progress
ing rapidly, and it is estimated that all departments 
will be housed in the new buildi ng bef ore April has 
passed. ' 

T he fi rst floor will cover a space 112 f ect by 6+ 
f eet. The second floor will be 28 f eet by 64 f eet 
and will be devoted to an auditorium for the usc of 
the W oman's Club, and for general meeting purposes. 

T he building w ill face on the Kings Highway, 
now the F ederal Aid H ighway. T he contract cal ls 
for the building complete, wi th paving of the streets 
on all sides, white lighting of same, sidewalks, and 
properly landscaping the property. The fin ished job 
will be a suitable monument to the progressive spirit 
of Boca Raton, and its beauty in keeping with the 
surround ing development. 

W e present herewith a cut showing the building 
. in course of construct ion. A later issue will show th e 
completed building. T he total cost wi ll be $ 100,000. 

" Off They Go atf Pompano" 
With the closing of the Miami J ockey Club at Pompano, and it is an ticipated that a most success-

T rack on M arch 5th th e sports will turn their eyes ful season of twenty-one days will be enjoyed. M :>·· 
to Pompano, the new t rack just seven miles south of 7th will be the opening day. 
Boca Raton. H ere a splendid new track has been con- T hose who own lots in Boca Raton, and wl: 
st ructed, with a club house that is said to be the fi nest live in either Miami or the Palm Beaches, <If' 

of its ki nd in the country. M any of the horses that rordiall v invit,tl t:: :·:.,.=:- :;in:.;.. Raron e!Houte to ~he 
--~-

_b~,,p h,~P,, __ ·_.; .... ~ }f .. ·~ . .~. ..... · t:tu c._i h=: ·.ti na wJ·J~f-6c seen races . 
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Go!( at Boca Raton 
T he outstanding event in the goLfing acti vities at Boca Raton for F ebruary 

was the St. Valen tine's T ournament. A large and representative entry presented 
themselves on February 12th at the Ritz-Carlton Course, w hich because of its 
sporty nature and spl endid condi t ion, is most interes_ting of the many courses in 
South Flor ida. 

E . V. Blake, of Berrian Hills, negotiated the 18 holes in 78 . J ack Ryerson, 
of C hicago, made the second low g ross w ith 79, w hile J ohn Gillespie, of 
Detroit, and E . D. Bailey, Ft. L auderdale, played a tie low nett with 83- 12- 71. 

M any of th e golfers remained over for the St. Valentine's dinner dance 
held in the evening at th e Cloister Inn. Miami and the P alm Beaches sent a 
quota for the dance, as it is recognized that the Cloister affairs have a charm 
that is especially appeal ing . 

Among the distinguished persons playing the courses are Lady and L ord 
Dunsfonl , of L ondon. 

Probably the most enthusiastic golfer in our midst is Colonel G eorge A . 
Carruthers, of Canada. H is game has improved very rapidly, which gives him 
nearly as much pleasure as the evenings spent with Captain Carter discussing 
the relatiYe merits of the Bri tish and C anadian troops in the late unpleasantness. 
Outside of the discussions, they maintain a united front, and arc known as 

"the bl oomin ' British Army." I ncidently, Captain Cn rter set a record of 67 f or the Cloister course the other 
day. This betters par by three strokes, and shou ld stand for some time. 

The feature for March is the Southern Golfers' visit on the ninth . Some three hundred representative 
f ers f rom the middle west will spend the day playing over the two courses. Both the courses arc in splendid 

,ndition to receive them. The Ritz-Carlton is said to be the best in the state. 
The Cloister Course, being adjacent to the Inn , is being reserved for g uests. This course is particularly 

attractJvc 111 1ts ~n~u',5, .. ·:;;.:. 1 .;v_;ll .'lnrlouhteQjv be the show course of the East Coast next season. 
- -----...,.. 

'\ 
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A partment Houses at Boca R aton 
Frequen tly we h:.ve inquires f rom 

lot owners asking if pleasant quarters 
may he obta ined in apart!nent houses in 
Boca Raton. vVe arc illust rating two 
-;pl.:ndid apartment buildings which wi ll 
gi vc one a fa ir idea of the arcomo
dntions tha t mny he ar ranged ftlr in 
Boca Raton . 

The D unigan Apartm ent is an 
attractive building conta;ning six apan-
111 l'llb, ha1·ing two each o f two rooms, 
three rooms, and four rooms. E v.: ry 
n:asonable conl'l'nicncc h;ls been pro
' idt·d, including steam heat. T he-re nrc 
hut f<·w days whe n any artifici<tl 
warmth is ncc~:ssa ry, hut the system is 
kept in rtadiness for the occasiona l day 
that roll1l'S around and requires it. 

Located on the lot exte nding from 
the Kings Highway to DeSoto Road, 
and fa~: ing upon th~: lattl'r, th~: apart-· 
mt:n t orerloob the Cloister Cour~c, , 
with the I nn in the distance, presenting··: .. :~ 
an especially attracti1·e 1·inv from th e 
m a n y windows. The apartmen t 

left Providence, Kentucky, ahout thrt:l' p·ars ag-11 and ha 

DO NALDSON APARTMEN ' r 

. \ 

~~ -\ 
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4 BO CA RATON RE CO RD 

W. F. L,. A. Goes on the Air 
cc'J.'hr V oia of 'f'ropicnl A mr•ricn" 

Boca Raton always dov~ the unusual. When 
it hec:une necessary tn build ;m op.:r;~ t ing studio 
fo r the broad casting station , C<m~idnah l ,• though t 
was given to th,· loca tion of the tower~ and to 
th e const ruction of the studio. F irst though t 
would dictatr that the towns ~hould h,· placed 
nca r the Cloister Inn , to take :l<hantage o f the 
orchestra tha t will play ther,· th is winte r. But 
who t'\' t'r heard of a C lcister in remote.: Sp;~in-
and the Inu is so fashioned--haling two steel 
towers rearing th eir more or lvss ungainly heigh t 
of two hundred feet in such an atmosphere? It 
simply was too outre to he.: considered . . So a 
location some tree m iles west of the C loister , 
ttpon a ridge, was selected. H ere amongst a 
setting of Carr ihean pin es ;ltld pa lmettos, the 
towers looked like the hand of man had inl':ldtd 
;;omc tropicd se tt ing . T his s ugg-e~tcd that the 
whole affa ir h~: designed in k<;,·pi ng. The ~tudio 
was there f ore con~truct l:li in the usual manner, 
with pro vision made to cover the building, both 
sides and ron f with a th;ttch nf plametto leaves. 

Th~: result is truly artist ic. It completes the 
picttt re. One C<Htld well imagin e olll:sel f on an 
isle in the m id-Pacif-i c, and ~xpect to sec a rc

,..__._"'· ~~,1 lwarh comh~: r a h Rex lkat:h, answer 1'111> /1) 1111 nn mr 

~ . 

___;:;;::;;_--- ........, __ . . . , • R AD 10 T OW E R S ' .. - -

' . ~~;.;,-;;~$.·.~!~1tt!"!!_.,.~Aijiiifi~ · . -

STUD TO 

the .demand ·, for, a cl ;1;issiil~·: " Incl e~j--tKe 7rJ1Pij\)"Jl~-~!'~ 
. . white un iform of the opcr:nor docs lend itse l f '· 'A,"'f,t .. : .... : 

to the suggestion. The question natura lly a r ises 
" Why bui l d;~ st;~tion three miles f rom t he cente r 
o f activity ? The answer may surprise some, but 
those wise in the ways of radio know that th is 
is a correct principle. Tt affords privacy, pre
venting t he casua l visitor from inter fe rring w ith 
the operation of the Stiltion. A rad io st;~ ti on is 
not the place to ente rtain friends. 

The station is a I ,000- wat t type, operating on 
a wave length o f 440 meters. It will he known 
officially as Station WFLA. These letters are 
assigned to the station by the D epartment of 
C ommerce, but ne;~ rly every station h;~s a name 
also. The locatinn of VlFLA in Boca R a ton, 
on the southeastern coast of Florida, where· the 
onl y tropica l climate may be found in conti
nental United States, suggested the name, "The · 
Voice of ' l'ropical America." The n;~me was at 
once recognized as being suitable to carry to 
thousands who mig ht listen in all the gaie ty and 
li fe o f the pleasant south land. 

Every effort wi ll be m ade to m ake WFLA 
the outstanding station of the south. Prominent 
people vi iting Florida will be asked to give of 

{ Coutinued rm Page 5) 
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With Our Chief Engineer 
Work is progressing rapidly on the new concrete 

hridgt· to rarry the Dixie H ig hway over the H illsboro 
Canal at the sou thern limit of our prop<.: rty. This 
briJge is a county proj ect, the contracto r for w hich 
is the Luten Bridge Co. This bridge wi ll replace th e 
present narrow , one-way stcd truss span. 

Obstructions have bee n removed from the channel 
leaJing thrm;gh Lake Boca H.aton from the East 
Coast Cana l to the C loiste r yacht l:t nding . 

Electric pown lines h:tvc h,·en placed on 18th 
Street . 

M r. ]l;ndt, who owns and occupies a house in plat 
(j\'C in the Druke r Village, is Joing extensive la nd 
scaping ;md soon wi ll ha\'e a bea utifu l place. Num bers 
of palms and other tropical plants such as hibiscus, 
o leanders, hougain vill eas, wil l he planted. Mr. Jund t 
is placing a syst,·m of water pipes on his property to 
suppl)' the wate r needed to induce sa tisfactory g rowth 
;11HI appearance to his lawn and sh rubbery. 

The town commissioners and the Mizner D e
velopment Corporation are condncting negcitiations 
looking to the erect ion of a 100,000 gallon elevated 
water tank for the town water suppl y. Th e erec tion 
o f this tank will introduce consid erable economy in 
the water department, as it wi ll save a lot of pumping 
and also maintain an a mpl e steady pressure on the 

· water m ains. A nother advantage is that visitors to 
Boca Ra t .. n will h:"l "" ,l .,ubt tha t t he town docs 
have a water supply. At present the pressure tanks arc ''

,., jli~den in the pumpi,;g plant building an d they arc not 
.,,o!l""""'"'"·';;T,~eeil hy the casual visitor. 

' , New wells have already been drilled, a nd pump
ing machinery is on hand to he installed for use with 
the water tank. 

Improved and enlarged bathing facilities at the · 
• Beach H ouse are complete and in usc. A cabana has 
hcen erccteJ on th e beach , a nd this with the sunshades 
and bc;1ch chairs, is made ftd l use of by C loister 
guests and lot ow ners. 

Six of the Directors' homes in plat eleven nrc now 
occupied. Exte nsive landscaping has been done at these 
houses. Each occupied house now has a fi ne lawn, and 
numbers o f coconut pal ms, o range, g rapefrui t a nd 

' 1 mango trees have been se t out. ] udge Cooper's house 
.) has a fi ne d isplay of c rntons to which " the JudgCl" 

has added a fin e fountain. 

, The Rev. H enry Mizner has constructed a n ew 
. 'sidewalk in front of his house and has also pla nted a 

,, .. , t number of rare tropica l plants and trees. Unfortu
'~sf' /"' nately the writer's knowledge of L atin and Spanish 

•• 
1.1 ~ - is n(lt sufficient to enable him to give you the names 
-\ , of the pla nts, but he can assure you that they arc most 

_,. :,·. ,:.•; attractive. T he Rev. Mr. Mizner has given a rea l . 
' _)i(: :1 >.f: · O ld W orld appea rance to his propert)' by plac in g 
. 'l'l~[ ~' l .. . 

• ;-. · if' 1 a ntique husts and urns. 
\~j~j- • 

. . .. .~, . . * ,., 
~')/~r/'t 111 .,.; • .t .,,~.~<.-~:· I 

1'- ~~~· '· } • .. :~ :~,, ~ .. -. r 
;., A ' : •, _,~ I • \ ; J• h,: 

,lj~·~. l' .... (. *' . . t ~ . . 
•:l-'c\'; '" ~''I' ~ -.~ :1 1, 'tt ~- .. 1 ~'..t .. ' 

~\~ b~·· . ~ " 

E. T . H alter, secretary and treasurer o f t he cor
poration, who is shortl y to move in to one of th e 
D irector's homes, has planted a rea l ho rticult ural ex
hibit, having at least one o f every kind of trop ical tree 
anJ sh rub our nurser ies can provide. 

T he improvem ent in appearance caused hy this 
landscapi ng is extraordinary, a nd shows what a won~ 
dn f ul combination Florida's climate and fl ora make. 

Fin e g rading on the north hal f o f E l Camino 
R eal has been _complett:d f rom the Fl, ll·ida E ast C ,last 
r;ti lroad west to Cortez R oad. 

The corporation, in conjunction with the. town 
water department, has completed tests and final in
spection of th e m aiu water lin es in plats one and two. 

Sur veys of L ake Bnca R aton, preparatory to 

making plans for dredging and hulkhcacling, arc 111 

prog ress. 

Engineers of the Fl or ida H igh wa~r Depart~1 c1;t 
arc making sur veys fo r the F ederal Aid Highway 
through Boca Ra ton, and it is expected th:t t t his work 
wil l st;lrt soon. . 

The e ngineer d e-partment is co-latora ting ~ith th~-~~~-t~ 
town a uthori ties in makin g plans and estimates for ' •: 
ext<> nsivc road builuing throughout th e wh ole property. i : i: •. "f • . "··-~~~ .. )···t~ 

CR OSBY TAPP AN, Chief _ Engi11e. --· ~ .. . ·.·,;: :., ·,,, 
\ . ~~- ·~-----~-~. . 

: ~ \ 

WFLA GOES ·oN T H E d\I 

{Contiuucd from Page 4) ~ '. 

their talci1ts· and as even the most gr~cious becom,e 
more so in F lorida, it is expected that some very fin e 
programs wi ll be rendered. . -v; /'-

Your cooperation is also necessary to make : the : · 
station a real su-ccess. Art ists a re always .inclined -,to ,....,:·., 
he temperamental. When the audien ce is present, the - · · 
artist is encouraged to give of their best hy the contact, , ' 
but working before an "unseen atld ience" is trying ' · · 
on the nerves. Only through your r'eporting on the :~: 
programs that please you may_ we be a?lc to pas\.on '',, 
encouragem ent to those who g1ve of the1 r t alents, 'and 
to formulate programs that pl ease. , · · .. ,?i·-: ~ · 

The sta tion cann ot satisfy eve ryone, of course, lii1t 
we can a nd will try. You can help hy telling us how r 
you like the programs: If you dislike $ome of tlfe : ,. 
f eatu res, tell us that also.· 'rhe miJi n t hing is,. let :'~1s '. · 
henr from you. Address, "Station WFLA, The Vf!ice 
of Tropical .!\m erica, l3oca Rato n, Florida .. :: ~~~~~. · 

1 ' ' '\ -~ :."~. ~ •• 

Kingfish and sailfish have been plentiful off'ih; 
Boca Raton ree fs during the past two weeks and sev: 

· era! members of the Club have r eported fine catches, ' 
I t is claim ed t hat the ree fs off Boca Raton providt; the 
best deep sen fishing to he found on the , coast. · . ' ,. 

. t\", 
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General Improvement Bonds of the Town of Boca R aton make a 
splendid investment. These bonds were sold to finance the bu ilding 
of the new municipal building and other improvements in the town. 
This bank, being thoroughly familia r with th e conditions in this , 
section, recognized the worth of the bond s as an investment proposi-.~ .· 
tion, with their splendid margin of safety and hig h ra te of interest . i' 

A limited amount may be secured at this time. 'T he price yields an · ' · ii
exceptional return for bonds of this character. 

Amounts from one thousand doll ars -~~p may he pu rchased. 

.. J., 

F or full inform ation, addrcs.r 

BANK OF BOCA RATON 
BO CA RATON, FLORIDA 

The Leading Construction 
of Boca Raton 

Company 

To those anticipating the building of a home, an apartment or other 
building in Boca Raton, we are able to offer excell ent service. 

Having a complete organization, thoroughly acquainted with labor 
conditions and prices of material s, we are prepared to submit esti
mates that will convince you that now is the time to build in Boca 
Raton. Correspondence invited. 

CRAMER & CRAMER 
BOCA R ATON , FLORIDA 

Contractors f or tlze Municipal Buildi11g 

., 

.. . , 

'·· 
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'Published by the 
MIZNER DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

0 . 3 March 1st, 1927 

Published at i1-regnlm· inte1·vals fo?· the dissernination 
of news of Boca Raton to those inte?·ested in 

thds developrnent. 
Mailed f?· ee to lot owners, stockholde1·s and othe1·s 

seeking reliable information. 

Editor's Page 
D uring the past month the editor made a business 

trip to several of the cities in the Southeast. ' iVhere
ever he went, Florida became the subject of conver
sation. E veryone seemed interested whether thev 
owned property in Florida or not. Those w ho had 
never visited the state seemed just as much interested. 

The questions most frequently asked pertained to 
how many tourists were in Florida this winter. 
whether they were real tourists or the " tin can" 
variety. W ere the amusements on in full blast as in 
previous years. And many l ike questions. 

It will probably be of interest to give the writers 
obser vations of the present season as it pertains to the 
lower east coast, m eaning from Palm Beach to Miami. 

Florida has never, with the exception of the two 
boom winters, enjoyed such a crowd as is present right 
now. It is the wealthy class too. Sddom do you see 

- ;~ a:;·u can " tour;sr such as C(!m e in <1 :-c~'es Ouriug the 
boom period . If we did not have the memory of the 
boom years to compare conditions with , every one 
would declare th is to be F lorida's most successful year. 

When the boom was on in full blast there were 
not sufficient accommodations. Since then dozens of 
wonderful hotels have been completed, hundreds of 
apartment houses and homes built. Florida can take 
care of all those who were here in per f ect com fort. 
A t present there is ample room f or all the visitors. 
R ates have been reduced to a point comparable to any 
large city. P alm Beach and Miami arc com fortable 
places in which to spend a vacation again. Where 
last year the clays and nights were made hideous w ith 
the air hammers riveting steel in skyscrapers and other 
pneu matic machines were busy tearing up streets to 
install public servic~s, now one finds a nearly complete 
picture. Streets have been paved, services installed and 
everything made ready for the comfort and con
venience of the st rangers w ithin our gates. F lorida 
has learned its lesson well. T o prepare in summer for 
the entertainment of its winter guests. 

Probably the best evidence that there is a crowd 
in M iami is reflected in the racing situation. Last year 
the horse race track and one clog race track supplied all 
the diversion in th is line. This year the horse track is 
entertaining even larger crowds and there arc three 
dog race tracks. The n ights the writer visited them 

each seemed to be as successful as the one was last 
year. 

M eantime many theatres have been built and each 
appears to be doing extremely well. The bands in the 
parks draw the usual quotas. There must be a crowd 
to sustain all these activities. 

Now is certainly the time to visit Florida. Ample 
accommodations on excellent trains and boats make it 
easy to get here. Reasonable r ates and a large share 
of comfort and service add to the pleasure of the t rip. 
Never again, probably, will it be possible to visit 
M iami and the Palm Beache~ a l ~o rea~onable a cost 
for the accommodations that m ay be secured . 

And, as Will Rogers says, you are not in danger 
of your best friend pulling a blue print on you and 
making you buy a lot. Real estate offices have blos
somed into restaurants where good meals may be had 
quickly at fair prices. Other offices have become smart 
dress shops where suitable lig ht clothing may be bought 
at reasonable prices. Candy stores, florist's shops and 
others catering to tourists' wan ts compete right merrily 
to give you a dollars worth for a good old green back. 
A dollar has reverted to its former place of dignity. 

If you have a hankering for an investment in :'eal 
estate or to purchase a m ortgage at a substantial dis
count, one of the reliable firms will be glad to take 
care of you. 

R eal bargains are to be found now. Like the stock 
market w hen a lull occurs there are always some ;ho 
wish to get out. Now is the time to b11V. ~ ' "" '~ • - -

_r.ha,+- t!:'..t l~"'yv -=-~ ~,.. ~ ~.'p.e{ ~!"'2 v~. ;..;a 

on ,sunshine in winter. As long as th 
gulf stream flows increasing thousand:'Juoq punOJ osp_ 
ida. Its a cash crop that never f ai ls and the ~{!~IJ nt 
of money it leaves in Florida every year is sufficient 
to bring prosperity to everyone within the state. 

If possible, visit Florida th is year, but no matter 
what else you do take Brisbane's advice and don' t sell 
F lorida short. 

A very interesting article appears in this issue of 
the R ecord written by Mr. H arley D. Gates, entitled 
"Early History of Boca Raton." 

Mr. Gates came to Florida som e 13 years ago 
from Vermont. H e was engaged in the real estate 
business there- and at once recogni zed the fact that a 
land so favored by nature and susceptible to develop
ment by man, would increase in value very r apidly. 

With a New Englander's thoroug hness, Mr. G ates 
has studied his subject and today is probably the best 
authority on values in real estate on the lower E ast 
C oast. H e has built a beautiful home on Palmetto 
Park Road and an office on the K ings H ighway that 
is one of the best examples o f the Spanish style of 
architecture to be f ound in this vicinity. 

Mr. Gates is secretary of the Boca Raton Hunt 
C lub., a member of the Miami Realty Board and takes 
a ve ry active part in all matters tending to develop the 
business and social life of the community. 
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Early History of Boca RatotJ 
By HARLEY D. GATES 

The early history of Boca Raton dates back prior the past fifteen years most of this mound has been 
to the coming of Columbus when the Abaniki Indians removed and the shell composing it used for the build-
or "Children of the Dawn" as they were poetically ing of roads.- Just north of here in the Villa Rica 
described, due to the fact that they were sun wor- development is a large sand mound, as yet unex-
shipers and lived on the sunrise coast of North Amer- plored, which may some day disclose rich treasures in 
ica, built their mounds near the shores of Lake Boca archeology. 
Raton and north of L ake Wyman. These beautiful A visit to these mounds is always of interest and 
little lakes, lying within one mile of each other, are impresses one wi th the fact that Florida's first in-
both within th e present city limits of Boca Raton. habitants selected Boca Raton as a spot where they 

Some ethnologists claim that the Abanikis were might dwell in peace and content throughout both 
the first human beings to tread the soil of Florida, and life and eter!lity. 
they were said to have been a "race of giants," the Even the blood-thi rsty pirates and buccaneers of 
statue of men being about eight feet. One of their the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centuries were struck 
mounds is on the Mizner Development Corporation's by the peaceful beauty and glorious tropical scenery 
property, known as Plat 8, and is located in a natural of Boca Raton. H ere, sheltered from the storms and 
jungle where much of the f oliage is strictly of W est safe from pursuit, wi th the natural harbor f ormed 
I ndian origin and somewhat different from the sur- by the attractive little lake lying just back from the 
rounding growth. An excavation of this mound made ocean ridge, they rested between raids upon the Spanish 
several years ago disclosed the skeletons of a number Main. There arc old parchment maps in existence 
of th cs<.: I ndians In a very good state of preservation. today showing Boca Raton Inlet as the refuge for the 
T hey were ali buried faci ng the cast according to low-piratical craft who purs11 ed :~nd conquered the 
Indian custom. T he Smithsonian Institute at W ash- gold-laden galleons of Spain. 
ington is authority for the fact that these Indians were On the ocean r idge and surrounding the lake, it 
b•.1ried herP. nearly five centuries ago. has been said, were bur ied untold millions in gold and 

·. :A large lllound in the Villa Rica section north of precious stones, the rich booty of these old time pirate 
--~...--1...,. ~ Yvn0"'i disclosed specimens of pottery, hatchets chiefs. Many have sought the recovery of this treasure 

· ,r;,., ,. "~~n~il~ In this mound were as is apparent by the numerous excavations that have 
_.~_ · · • >en made on th:: rid Q"e between the ocean and lake _ 

; of the saber-tootl~ e<l , tiger and ut~1er . . , . v 

?re hi~toric animals once natJ\·e ot Flonda. Dur, ng and west of the 1\nlet. 
(To be Continued) 
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